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Abstract-This paper presents advanced techniques to  
determine all independent elastic-stiffness coefficients C;j,  
the associated internal friction Q,;', and piesoelectric coef- 
ficients e;, of monocrystal langasite (LwGa5SiOpi) using 
a single rectangular parallelepiped specimen. Langasite's 
crystal structure belongs to  the trigonal system with point 
group 32, thus six independent C;j ,  two e i j ,  and two dielec- 
tric Coefficients ~ ; j .  All of the elastic and piezoelectric co- 
efficients affect the mechanical resonance frequencies of the 
solid specimen, and measuring them very accurately per- 
mits one to  determine the C;j and e; j  with known density, 
dimensions, and qj .  We developed a piezoelectric tripod 
to  support the specimen upward and measured the free- 
vibration resonance frequencies with minimum load from 
its own weight. This weak and stable acoustic coupling en- 
sures high accuracy of the frequency measurement better 
than being enough to  determine the reliable coeffi- 
cients. Our Ci, fall in the range of results measured with 
previous (conventional) methods. Our e11 is smaller than 
the reported values by 1.2-13%, and e14 is larger than those 
by 44-97%. For the internal friction measurement, we used 
a solenoid coil to vibrate the specimen without any con- 
tact. The longitudinal-wave internal friction considerably 
exceeds the shear-wave internal friction, which can be in- 
terpreted as phonon-phonon interactions. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
ANGASITE attracts many rcscarchcrs hecanse of its L large piezoelectric coefficients and less-t.emperature- 
dependent elastic constants. These properties are espe- 
cially suitable for surface-acoustic-wave (SAW) filters [1]- 
[SI' and langasite is replacing quartz in a wide variety 
of electric devices. Langasite belongs to crystals with 32 
point-group synirrietry that show six independent elastic- 
stiffncss coefficicrits Cij, two piezoelectric coefficients e%j,  
and two dielectric coefiicients E ~ ~ .  Besides, six independent 
internal friction Q;' will exist. Optimization of an electric 
device reqnires a coniplete set of the material coefficients, 
and significant efforts have been made for measuring them 
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[2]-[8]. The dielectric coefficients are available from low- 
frequency capacitance measurements [9], but measuring 
all of the elastic and piezoelectric coefficients presents 
a formidable task as demonstrated by Smith and Welsh 
[lo]. Conventional methods used in previous studies [2]-[9] 
involve many independent measurements on many crys- 
tals in many orientations; the pulseecho measurements or 
rod-resonance measurements coupled with the resonance- 
antiresonance nieasnreniemts of electric impedance. One 
then must solve a set of labyrinthine equations. Varions 
errors t,hus easily occur and are associated with the nse 
of different specimens, crystal's misorientation, resonance 
frequency shift,s by attaching electrodes, and so on. Con- 
cerning the internal friction tensor Q;' of langasite, only 
one study appears by Ledbetter et al. [ l l ] .  
Here, we propose an advanced methodology that de- 
termines all the elastic, anelastic, and piezoelectric coef- 
ficients from a single rectangular-parallelepiped specimen. 
We note that the mechanical resonance frcqucncies of a 
piezoelectric solid depend on the Cij and eij, and that 
resonant ultrasound spectroscopy (RUS) can detect them, 
from which an inverse calculation yields the needed coef- 
ficients. In the past, this approach was used to determine 
only the Cij of metals [12]-[15], composites [1G]-[18], and 
intermetallic compounds [19]. For quartz, Ohno [20] deter- 
mined the Cij, neglect,ing the eij and ~ j j .  For lithium nio- 
bate (showing much larger piezoelectric coefficients than 
quartz), Dunn et al. [21] found that eij and &i3 consider- 
ably affect the resonance frequencies and suggested that 
accurate frequency measurements would deduce t,he eij as 
well. For langasite, the eij's contribution to thc freqnencies 
is in the order of at most. To deduce thcm accurately, 
the resonance-frequency measurements mnst, he done with 
an accuracy of or better. Even more important is 
the mode matching between the observed and calculated 
resonances. Mode mismatch is fatal to obtain these less 
contribiit,ing coefficients. Therefore, obtaining the reliable 
eij along with the Cij reqnires precise frequency nieasure- 
ments and correct mode identification. We realize this by 
using a piezoelectric tripod to detect free oscillation of the 
spccirncn and by incorporating laser interferometry into 
the resonance measurement to scan the surface displace- 
ment for identifying the vibrating modes. For internal fric- 
tion, we used a contactlcss free-decay method to deduce 
&-.I 
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TABLE I 
DIMENSIONS Li (hlM), hlASS DENSITY p (io3 K 0 / M 3 ) >  ELASTIC-STIFFNESS COEFFICIENTS e,, (GPA), AND PIEZOELECTRIC COFFFICIENTS e,, 
( C / M ~ )  OF THE FIVE SPECIMEN CRYSTALS. 
‘cz’’ 
Specimen A Specimen B 
2.966 2.97 
3.745 5.768 
- 
-cl1 ClZ c13 cl4 0 0 
ClZ cll c13 -c14 0 0 
c13 c13 c 3 3  0 0 0 
c14 -c14 0 c 4 4  0 0 
(1) 0 0 0 0 c 4 4  c 1 4  
0 0 0 0 c14 (cl1 - c l Z ) / 2 -  
4.012 4.012 
5.723 5.730 
189.4 190.6 
261.0 262.8 
53.35 53.95 
42.10 42.28 
105.2 106.0 
96.80 97.12 
14.19 14.47 
-0.389 -0.387 
0.183 0.208 
Specimen C 
8.032 
9.814 
6.022 
5.713 
190.4 
263.3 
53.37 
42.10 
106.2 
98.28 
14.28 
-0.384 
0.22 
Specimen D 
10.024 
10.043 
13.764 
5.731 
188.7 
263.2 
53.50 
42.05 
104.6 
96.77 
14.18 
-0.405 
0.209 
Sperimen E 
9.965 
10.048 
14.406 
5.723 
188.7 
262.6 
53.33 
41.94 
104.8 
96.83 
14.11 
-0.422 
0.194 
Average 
~ 
- 
- 
5.724f0.007 
189.510.9 
262.610.9 
53.5010.26 
42.0910.12 
105.4*0.7 
97.16f0.64 
14.2510.14 
-0.39710.02 
0.2mfo.Oi 
and 
(3) 
111. MEASUREMENT 
A .  RUS/Laser Technique 
The RUS usually measures mechanical resonance fre- 
quencies of a solid specimen by sandwiching it between 
two piezoelectric transducers for the transmission and de- 
tection of acoustic vibration. This setup restricts the spec- 
imen’s displacements and raises the frequencies from those 
at ideal free vibrations. To minimize this influence, we use 
a piezoelectric tripod consisting of two pinducers for gen- 
eration and detection of vibration, and one only for sup- 
port (Fig. 1).  No external force was applied to the spec- 
imen, except for the specimen weight, and no coupling 
out-of-plane velocity m 
3-axes motor Icc=1 
‘ beam 
, 
input cw signal detected signal 
Fig. 1. Measurement setup of the RUS/laser combination 
agent was used. A frequency scan detected all the reso- 
nance peaks in a frequency band as shown in Fig. 2. We 
measured them a t  a constant temperature of 30f0.0Z°C 
three times for each specimen. Owing to the weak coupling, 
reproducibility among the independent measurements was 
better than 
After finishing the series of measurements (including 
the internal-friction measurement described below), we de- 
posited 100-nm aluminum film on a specimen surface for 
mode identification with laser interferometry. (This depc- 
sition was needed because langasite is a transparent ma- 
terial.) A He-Ne laser beam was focused on the vihrat- 
ing specimen surface with a 15 pm focal diameter. The 
reflected beam entered the Doppler interferometer, which 
detected the normal coniponent of the velocity a t  the focal 
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Fig. 2. Resonance spectrum of Specimen B measured by the piezo 
electric tripod and solenoid coil. 
b I I I 
Time (ms) 
Fig. 4. Ree decay of the reverberating amplitude after the excitation. 
Open circles denote mcasnrements and solid line denotes the fitted 
exponential function. 
superheterodyne spectrometer 
I A 
reverberating signal tone bursts 
specimen 
Fig. 3. Measurement setup of the dynamic electromagnetic-field tech- 
nique. 
point. The velocity was easily converted into the normal 
displacement because of harmonic oscillation. Depositing 
aluminum shifted so slightly the resonance frequencies that 
the modes are clearly identified after the deposition. 
B. Dynamic Electromagnetic Filed Technique 
Not significant, but the piezoelectric tripod still causes 
energy leakage into the touching pinducers and as- 
measured internal friction contains a background. The best 
way to measure internal friction is to introduce vibration 
sources inside the specimen in a noncontact way using the 
piezoelectric effect of langasite itself. We used a solenoid 
coil to excite and detect the free vibrations by means of 
the dynamic electromagnetic field. Johnson et al. [22] first 
adopted this approach for studying temperature depen- 
dence of internal friction of langatate (La3Ga5.5Tao.s014), 
an isomorph of langasite, but not for the internal-friction 
tensor &U'. 
Fig. 3 shows our measureinerit setup. The specimen 
was inserted in a solenoid coil, which was loose and never 
constrained the specimen. We put a thin polymer sheet 
between the specimen and coil wires. The specimen and 
sheet are in contact at a few points; but, because of the 
large acoustic-impedance mismatch and no applied force, 
they are acoustically noncont,acting. We drove the coil with 
high-power radio-frequency (rf) bursts to induce oscillat- 
ing electric field near the specimen surfaces and to excite 
the free vibration through the converse piezoelectric ef- 
fect. After the excitation, the same coil received the vi- 
bration through tlic piezoelectric effect. We processed the 
received signals with an analog superheterodyne spectrom- 
eter to extract the signal amplitude at the tone-bursts 
frequency [23]. A frequency scan provided the resonance 
peaks (Fig. 2).  We obtained the amplitude decay of vi- 
bration after exciting the coil at a resonance frequency 
and determined the attenuation coefficient a, which leads 
to internal friction via Q-' = cY/af. Fig. 4 exemplifies 
the measured amplitude decay and a fitted exponential 
function. Due to the frequency limit of our instrument, we 
measured internal friction of the smaller specimens A to C. 
We did not use this noncontact method to determine 
the Cij and eij through the resonance frequencies because 
of much fewer peaks than those measured by the piezo- 
electric tripod. For example, only A, vibration modes were 
observed in Fig. 2. The detectable modes depend on the gc- 
onietrical relationship between the crystal orientation and 
solenoid coil, that is, on the electric-field direction. Other 
configurations detected only B, vibration modes. But, we 
failed to detect A, and B, modes with the solenoid coil. 
(Mode notation will he shown in Section IV.) 
IV. INVERSE CALCULATION 
A .  Cij and eij 
The governing equations showing the interconnection 
between elastic and electric properties are 
(4) 
(5) 
T . . - C . .  I)  c3k1 S L1 - e k i j E k ,  
D, = eiriSkl + ~ i j E j ?  
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where Tij is a component of the strcss tensor. E,, Di; 
and ui denote electric field, electric flux density, and dis- 
placement along the axis, respectively. The electric field 
can he divided into a rotational component and an irrota- 
tional component (or quasistatic field). In the megahertz- 
frequency region, the rotation component is negligible and 
the quasistatic electric field dominates, which is expressed 
by the electric potential 4 1241: 
(7) 
(As will be shown later, this quasistatic approximation ac- 
tually causes trivial errors in the resonance frequency cal- 
culation.) Substituting (1)-(4) into the equation of motion 
with the boundary conditions for the stresses and elec- 
tric field would lead to the free-vibration resonance fre- 
quencies w of the system. However, analytical solutions 
for the displacements and electric potential are unavailable 
for rectangular-parallelepiped piezoelectric specimens. Eer 
Nisse (251 then derived the Lagrangian of a vibrating piezo- 
electric material as: 
The stationary point of the Lagrangian gives the resonance 
modes (6L F 0). Ohno [20] used approximation for the dis- 
placements and electric potential in terms of linear combi- 
nations of the basis fiinctions CJ consisting of the normal- 
ized Legeridre polynomials: 
Ui (21, z2; z3) = ai*k ( Z i , Z 2 ,  z3) > (10) 
(11) 
k 
4 ( ~ 1 ? 2 2 >  2 3 )  = CafQf ( 2 1 . 2 2 :  2 3 ) .  
1. 
Here 
~ 
PA denotes the normalized Legcndre polynomial of degree 
A, and Li denotes the edge length along the zz axis of 
tlie rectangular parallelepiped. The Lagrangian miriirniza- 
tion with a Rayleigh-Ritz approach [12], [13] determines 
the resonance frequericics together with the associated 
sets of expansion coefficients a i .  An oriented rectangular- 
parallelepiped crystd with 32 point-group symmetry has 
four vibration groups labeled A,; B,, A,,? and B,, ac- 
cording to the deformation symmetry as tabulated by 
Olino [ZO]. Choosing proper combinations of basis func- 
tions thus reduces the calculation time. While following 
Ohno's calciilation [20] (forward calculation), we imple- 
niented a least-squares-fitting procedure for the calculated 
and measured resonance frequencies to  deduce the Ctj 
and eP3. 
In this inverse-calculation, comparison of the measure- 
ments with the calculations inlist be made on correctly the 
same resonance mode (otherwise, resultant material coeffi- 
cients are physically meaningless). However, this has never 
been an easy task and mode mismatches easily occurred 
because nearly 100 resonance peaks are observed and some 
of them appear at very close frequencies, To overcome this 
difficulty, we pay special attention to the expansion coef- 
ficients a;. They tell us the displacement distribution on 
a specimen surface, a fingerprint of an indi\,idual mode. 
Thus, comparison between the measured and computed 
displacement distributions leads us to unmistakable mode 
identification. 
One cannot separately determine tlie eij and E ,  from 
nicclianical spectroscopy because their ratios affect the res- 
onance frequencies. Fortunately, the E;; can be obtained 
by the capacitance measurements with good accuracy. Ac- 
tually, several researchers [2], [3] :  [5]-[8] reached close i i j  
within a 2% range, while there are a lot of discrepancies for 
other coefficients (see Table 11). For this reason; we fixcd 
the ~ , j  at averaged values over the previous studies. 
B. 0,' 
We neglect the piezoelectric effect for the calculation 
of internal friction tensor because their contributions to 
the resonance vibration are much smaller than those of 
the elastic stiffness coefficients. Internal friction QzT1 can 
be considered as the ratio - of imaginary-to-real part of the 
complex elastic stiffness Cij [14], or: 
cij = c;j (1 +jQ") '3  (13) 
Determination of all independent Cij and their cornpanion 
internal friction Q;' permits one to predict unmeasurable 
mechanical loss of any ukrasonic modes and then to select 
less-lossy mode; propagation direction, arid surface orien- 
tation for designing acoustic devices. Calculation of the 
internal-friction tensor is based on a reasonable assump 
tion that the square of t,lie complex frequency can he ex- 
pressed by a linear combination of complex elastic-stiffness 
coefficients: 
- 
Here, f, denotes the complex frequency of t,he pth res- 
nancc and q denotes the matrix-nutation subscripts (i.e., 
q = 11, 12> 1 3 , .  . .) .  b,, (= af,/aC,) means the sensitiv- 
ity of the elastic stiffness C, to the resonance frequency f,; 
which is obtainable in the inverse calculation [13]. How- 
ever, we can define a particular ~noduliis C, and intcr- 
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TABLE I1 
ELASTICSTIFFNESS COEFFTCIENTS (GPA), PIEZ~ELECTRIC COEFFICTENTS (C/rr2), DIELECTRIC OEFFICIEUTS NORMALIZED BY THAT IN 
VACUUM, A N D  T H E  INTERNAL FRICTION TENSOR. 
Present 
CII 189.5 
C33 262.6 
Cm 42.09 
Ci3 97.16 
C I ~  14.25 
ell -0.397 
€ 1 1  19.04' 
EXS 50.51- 
c44 53.5 
e14 0.203 
[El [71 
188.5 189 
261.7 268 
53.71 53.3 
42.21 42.4 
96.88 102 
14.15 14.4 
-0.402 -0.438 
0.13 11.104 
19.62 19.06 
49.41 51.06 
161 
189.5 
259.9 
53.91 
42.4 
87.86 
14.64 
-0.428 
0.114 
19.07 
50.3 
151 
189.3 
262.4 
53.84 
42.16 
95.28 
14.93 
-0.431 
0.108 
18.97 
52 
(41 - 
190.2 
262.1 
53.82 
42 
91.9 
14.7 
- 
~ 
- 
49 
[31 
~ 
188.9 
262.2 
53.9 
42.2 
96.8 
14.3 
-0.44 
0.07 
18.86 
49.1 
PI 
~ 
190.8 
261.9 
52.4 
43.2 
15.2 
-0.45 
0.077 
18.99 
49.32 
104.2 
Present 
97.' 
%7 
1.73 
0.95 
0.26 
0.27 
1.65 
0.16 
~ 
- 
- 
~ 
'Averages of the previously reported values. 
nal friction &;I constructing the complex resonance fre- 
quency as: 
Comparison of (14) with (15) leads to: 
2CbmCqQ;' 2 C b p q C q  
Qp'= ' and ' = 1.  
f, f P  (16) 
The quantities f, and Q;' (pcek width) correspond to the 
measured resonance frequencies and internal friction, re- 
spectively, and b,, are obtainable as a result of the inverse 
calculation. Then, we can deduce the Q;' (= Q;') with 
a standard least-squares procedure. 
V. RESULTS 
Fig. 5 shows examples of measured and computed dis- 
placement figures on a vibrating crystal surface. Excellent 
agreement allowed us to niakc unambiguous mode identi- 
fication. We identified more than 60 peaks for each apeci- 
men and entered them into the inverse calculation. Fig. G 
plots the differences between the measured and calculated 
resonance frequencies after t,he inverse calculation for all 
specimens, It also includes plots from purely elastic calcu- 
lation neglecting eij and E , ~ .  The piezoelectric effect raises 
the frequencies, that is, piezoelectric stiffening. Correla- 
tion coefficient between the measurements and calculations 
was 0.99999 and rins error between them was 0.065%. This 
agreement indicates the validity of the quasistatic approxi- 
niation made in the analysis. Table I shows the determined 
elastic and piczoelectric coefficient.s. Despite various spec- 
imen dimensions, thc rcsulting coefficienk are close with 
each other. Averages over the five specimens are our fi- 
nal results, which are compared with previously reported 
values in Table 11. 
Fig. 7 shows the measured internal friction (Q;'). The 
measurements by the piczoelectric tripod exceeded those 
by the contactless method using the solenoid coil, espe- 
cially at lower frequencies. This implies that the RUS in- 
ternal friction contains energy loss caused by contacting. 
In Table 11, we show the six components of Q;', which 
were deduced from all measurements for the three speci- 
mens by the solenoid coil. 
VI. DISCUSSION 
A .  C,, and eij 
Possible errors arising in the present method are 
frequency-measurement error (-0.001%); dimensions and 
density error (<0.02%), crystal's misorientation error (less 
than lo), and calculation error (<0.065%). Among them, 
we consider that the last issue dominates the accuracy of 
the resulting coefficients. The calculation error originates 
from the approximation for the displacements and electric 
potential i n  the inverse calculation. (Increasing the num- 
ber of basis functions can reduce this error.) Therefore, a 
coefficient that contributes less to the resonance frequen- 
cies than the calculation error would not be determined 
on a rigorous basis. We calculated the nornialized con- 
tributions of the coefficients to the resonance frequencies, 
Among all the coefficients, eI4 showed the smallest COII- 
tribution, 0.45% on average. (This is probably the niairi 
reason that previously reported e14 widely ranges.) How- 
ever, this is still larger than the calculation error by a fac- 
tor 7: indicating that reliable coefficients are obtainable. 
Using the contribution and the calculation error for each 
resonance mode, we estimated possible errors included in 
the resulting Coefficients. The largest error occurs in e14 by 
4%; which is smaller than the standard deviation among 
the five specimens (-7%) in Table I. Thus, differences.of 
the resulting coefficients among the five specimens occur 
due to the difference of the crystal. 
It has been pointed out that such an inverse calculation 
is much affected by the initial guess to start thc itera- 
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Fig. 6. Differences between the measured ( f n r )  and calculated (fc) 
resonance frequencies of the five specimens. Taking thc piezoelectric 
effect into consideration, the calculations agree with the measure- 
ments with 0.065% on average. (triangles pointing up A ,  triangles 
pointing down B, diamonds C ,  squares D;  circles E )  
(a) A,-4 (1 95 kHz) 
L 1 OO 0 
O B  
A 
10 .~  1 1 1 1 1 , 1 , 1 , 1  
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 1.2 
Frequency (MHz) 
Fig. 7. Intcrnal friction measured by the contactless free-decay 
method. Open circles denote the peak-width meawrernents by the 
piezoelectric tripod. 
(d) BE-12 (345 kHz) 
Fig. 5. Measured (left) and computed (middle and right) displace- 
ment figures on the z face of Specimen E. The frequcncies shown in 
parentheses are mcasured ones. Bright area implies large displace- 
ment amplitude and black area aero amplitude, that is, nodal lines. 
The maximum displacement amplitude was about 1 om. In the com- 
putations, we used the coefficients taken from Kaminskii et al. [ I ]  
(middle) and C11 = 200, C33 = 220, C I ~  = 70, Cn = 80, C ~ O  = 47, 
and Cl4 = 20 GPa; ell = -0.5, e22 = 0.01 C/m2 (right), which are 
far away from the true values. 
coefficients as demonstrated in Fig. 5 .  They are unique for 
individual modes like fingerprints. However, we failed to 
obtain the true values without referring to the displace- 
ment figures, even beginning with a good initial guess by 
Kaniinskii et al. [2]. Thus, the correct mode identification 
is the key for the successful determination of the material 
coefficients. 
Concerning the elastic-stiffness coefficients, our results 
fall within the previous error limits. For the piezoelectric 
coefficients, however, our results considerably differ from 
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the widely ranging previous results; ell is smaller by 1.2- 
13% and e14 is larger by 44-97% than the existing results. 
We are confident about our results, because we removed 
the error sources of the conventional measurements; cou- 
pling agent and excess load for transduction, electrodes 
on the specimen surfaces, and use of many specimens ori- 
ented in various directions. Moreover, the pulse-echo mea- 
surements are vulnerable to noises and waveform change 
caused by many factors. 
B. Q;' 
Obviously, Q;: and Q;. exceed 0;: and Q;: by a 
factor of about 5 .  We repeated the determination of Q,' 
three times and found that they varied by 20% at most. 
Thus, this difference is meaningful and indicates that 
longitudinal-wave attenuation is larger than shear-wave 
attenuation, a contrary trend to metals where disloca- 
tions' anelastic movement causes larger shear-wave Q-' 
Possible origin of internal friction of such a brittle mate- 
rial is phonon-phonon interactions. Acoustic waves break 
an equilibrium state of phonons due to the lattice an- 
harmonicity. The scattered thermal-mode phonons subse- 
quently equilibrate by interacting with a low-frequency- 
mode (acoustic) phonon and other thermal-mode phonons, 
during which energy loss' arises. Such energy loss can he 
expressed by the relaxation time T of an acoustic phonon 
to relax to a thermal phonon with angular frequency of 
the acoustic wave w (Akhieser result) [26] .  At room tem- 
perature and in the kilohertz frequency region (WT << l), 
it reduces: 
1141, 1151. 
where C is a constant depending on the mass density, 
sound velocity, aud the lattice anharmonicity. This theory 
agreed with measurements of germanium, quartz, and sil- 
icon as summarized by Mason [26] .  Especially, germanium 
shows the longitudinal/shear-mpdes internal-friction ratio 
about 5, very close to ours on langasite. Usually, the ther- 
mal relaxation time for longitudinal waves is about twice 
that for shear waves because of t.he difference of the associ- 
ated volume change [26] .  Our 0;' then can be interpreted 
as phonon-phonon interactions. 
VII. CONCLUSIONS 
We developed the RUS/laser hybrid technique to per- 
form the simultaneous determination of the elastic and 
piezoelectric coefficients of langasite from a single speci- 
men. Accuracy of the frequency measurement was better 
than 0.001%. We succeeded in correctly identifying all ol 
the observed resonance peaks by measuring the displace- 
ment distributions on a surface using laser-Doppler inter- 
ferometry. The measured coefficients are independent of 
the specimen dimensions. 
Our elastic coefficients are consistent with those re- 
ported previously using conventional measurement meth- 
ods. Our piezoelectric coefficients were considerably differ- 
ent from those reported in the past. 
Our elastic and piezoelectric coefficients are insensitive 
to the initial guess for iteration owing to correct mode 
identification. 
We measured internal friction using a contactless, free- 
decay method and deduced the internal friction tensor. 
Longitudinal-wave internal friction was larger than shear- 
wave internal friction by a factor of about 5, which was 
interpreted as phonon-phonon interactions. 
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